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In mint ii thing ri liioltil) Is t inn.
liiiuil) In tubule inirvi If fimii if
true i iiiojiiu lit uf II.--- 'I linn nil.

It n ninth $7".n ,i tit ort t la Id Ii.hkI It

out In i verjuno ,illki III lint It loan-lu- g

IiiihIiiisx

Tlic mil- - thing denied li no inn- - Is

Hint 'Ih'iidnre Roosevelt Ik before tho
(Oitiilt Timid li.tii) ilivs Tin Tluo-dor- e

Who'll tho i (iiiniilKHluiii't ' I'rohabl)
the tl rut in. in who comes nlT tln liu.it

with a tllsKii1st of kiioii goggles .mil
IllltO whiskers

Headed by ('iiuiinlssloiici Yv'ukcllcld
tin- - niiijorilj of IIiii Harbor Cuminls-bIiiiut- h

.lie niuhlui: a consistent lllit
fm tin- - pniteetlun of tln rights of Un
people That's nil I ho if Is to It, anil
such a polity Is lioiitul to win

Is It possible for I lie people of Ho-

nolulu ami more espoohitlv iiioiuhprs
of tlic Itppiihllenn put) to leave tin'
decision to tlir C'oiiiiulssloni'r of the
President anil agree to abide lij Hip

lesult? It Is worth roiiHlileilug.

No educational Institution In the
country bus a brighter future limn the
CoIIoro of ll.iwnll It is one of tho
dili'f f.utorH opointliiK to make this
Ti'rrllni) a commonwealth an against
a mill lit mil) for Hu
capitalist anil the peasant

Honolulu needs frto gurbaRP a
reason exists for making this work

a M Herat i barge upon the taxp.ivers
umler a spot lllc ta The scheme of
tin nslriK Hip rates means men ly

the I'xpeiiKO of people who
are willing to pi) for having t licit
plan h kept do in

Otllryrn of the crulserB who bniiRht
Honolulu leal estate show Hip eooil
Judgment that lias ulu.ijx heen eredit-e- il

to thesp keen llllllilnl men They
know what the I'aiiima Canal me ins
In Honolulu 'I hey unileiHtaml the
naval ami military plans Hint hip on
foot for this Island Ami If lighting
should he necessarj, wp nh ill have
men on the ships who ate lighting for
tin Ir own homis as well as their rouii-t- rj

We hope Hip duv is not far dis-
tant wIipii eer leslilent of Honolulu
will prop b) his ads tint Iip has the
Mime coullileiipe In Hid grand fntiitp of
Hie rlty that Is exprissoil li Hie ureal
niajorltj of tliosp who comp here from
Hip mainland No hettet Investment
exists than Honolulu real estate.

.
CHANGING PARTY RULES.

A tprrlhlo howl Is ralRPil In an-

ticipation that there may bo sumo
rhungis made In the Itppuhllcan It

part) rules, and Willi good H'lison
Amended rules mlKlit pioveiit
drunken ptpilnrt sectitarles fiom
relusing to allow reputnhlp

to enroll, tlu) mlKlit pievent
the lepeiilers from cnmlng tholr
money, they mlKlit provpnt

they mlKlit throw out of
party olllcii men who hnvo con-
fessed felonies to their discredit,
the) mlKht piow'tit sharp prac-
tices wliPtPhy iiroclnct liomlna-tlon- s

can ho hlncked. AniPtuhd
rules might hu framed with an
Idea of fullness and iliccni),
thcrpfiirii wo can not hnvo them
Mercy, no' AdwrtlBer
It Ih proper to hear In mind that Hip o

EVENING
"Wlfu, will )ou thread a needlo for

mo? I want to sow- - on a few buttons '

"Why, coitalnly Tboro )ou ate
Now you can sow on jour bullous
while I Kt to tint hrldKo club Koini- -I
lines I wonder liow you iiuiii.iki d

you woro marrleil "

"Do )oti IioIIom! In tho roil In
methods?"

"Why not? Isn't tho iibo of tho rod
tho nuttuul way to iiiuko chlldron
smart ?"

i.J- -

2185
2256Office,

merreM it lh Icntoffirc Ht lliinmuto
aa afcpml-claee- t matter
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mil) iriHilicil woik attempted under
tla rules of tin ialt in the last iiiiu-pul-

was that whlih the present
iiiuniigi rs of the part) eniounti led in
dealing Willi the pat titular faitlou
tun ked lit tin iiimnliif: paper

i iiiisiiin nt tin iioiodllu tears
fioni that soiiiie dim t lime inuili

on aiiMine who knows tho
fin Is

The point at Issue in whether Hip
Hi publican Ciiiniiilttee will not find
Itself In a new peckoftiohulo when, at
a time like Hie present, It starts K

with tho nilis. The ('iiuiuilt-ti- e

should hear In mini that u i on-te- st

on the lilies can lie cairlid Into
Hip coiiM'iitl mil the whole ,lillit
upset if Hip ciiiiipiiHoii ho so'mluded
IteliKiitis i lee ted illicit from the peo-

ple aie a law unto themselves ami can
make new rules kdutiiIiik the com- -
iiiittep

Under Hip present ciicumst.nncci
iind wltli politics In their pipsont

inniliHou, Hip less said ahum
suhjeds that will furnlsli a iipw sourcn
of proluhlp airluiiiuliius debate and
raetlonal wiirratp, tho bettor.

DIRECT FR0MJflE PRESIDENT.

(.'orrespoiHlont Albert's nieRsuKe of
today Is the llrst dlipct word from the
I'tishleut that has been rocelwd In
this city

It appeals lint I'rpshlont Tnlt
an iiidepemleut liiestlKatlon b)

special ciimnilsslonpr Is Hip only so-

lution of the dllllciilty cronlnc out of
DelPK.ito Kulilo's piotest imalnst Hio
rp.iiipiilntiupnt of HoM-rno- r I'rc.tr

.Now It Is up to Hip Coniuilssloner.
Di legale Kullio In Ills lln.il o.irn- -

Kriipli of Hip Hist cIi.iikph lilt d iiKiilust
tap timeriuir said

'In ciindusl I chnllPnKo(!o- -
pruor TiPir to an ImestiKiitlon of
conditions In Hawaii under tho
iharKPS made, and if onl) that

ho thorotiKli, soarihliiK
and much' under conditions so that
iiipii will nut four to speak thi'lr
mlncls, tin to can bo but iiiip re-

sult, n.iiuel), that (iciM'inor 1'ieitr,
with all fair concessions to his
ablllt) In handling; tho details or
his olllip nud other muttPis, will
Iip found not to bo tho man to
KUldP irtiwuli In tlio status wIipio
she will naturall) IipbIii iloe!op-mo- nt

as a conininii-wp.ilt- h

iiIiiiik tiuilltlonul IIiips."
Tin- - chulleiiKo has been nccopted

Tho lmestlnntl(in has been nicloro.l
Tho Identity or tho commissioner K

unknown to tho Govornur. pio- -
siiniahl) iornnu will ho ready to
speak bis own mind without feni

So It appears Hint Hip I)eloi;ale has
not what ho uaiitul, and tho rest of

depends on the rooi! senso of tho
loniiiilssloner as well iU tho wlllltiK-ties- s

of both sides to Hip contioiorsv
to accept what bo s.i) ns ilnlit.

PRESIDENT TAFTAND HAWAII.

Wo of tho Islands bail rather
Kuthered tho Impression Hint Hip

flilif i:fcntlu did not roallo
HioioiiKbly the conditions and tho
ni'ids or tho situation and wns
pnssle rather than nctUo ns a
ftlcnd or Hawaii Aihertlsor.

Wlio tho ilcuco Is "vi: "
Slnco when has riesldetit Taft oer

boon Kiillty of hi Iiir n passlvi frlond
I law all''

SMILES
"Ato joii koIiik chestnut liiintlni;

this fall'"
'Hunt have to I K to nil tho now

UIIISlt.ll COIIlt dlis"

'Tlio profossot Is In tho luhointoiy
roiiduitlni; horn,, dienilenl Pxporl-nipn- ls

Tho piolessur omucIs to down
to posteilty "

tl'ioin Hid l.ihotatory) -r

II till!'
'Ihe Vlsltoi 1 hope u, piorenaor

liuBU't Bono.

-- "" i tAr

Was mil the uili,'luul vchclilc of
b) which I'oarl llatbor was d

as the mllitai) and naal base of
the l'aclllc a iIicIbIoii of tin- - Taft
llo.uiP

Is llieip an; one who ciiosllons Hint
President Tuft knows more of condi-

tions In tho l'adllc ntid In Hip Teirl-tor- )

of tlnwnll b) actual lontact and
ppisiiunl cibsonalloii, than an) uinu
wbu ppr ociuplpil tbp IiIkIi olllco of
I'leshlent?

Tlio ttoubto with tho Advertiser Is
the same old dllllciilt) It can't think
of iiii)oiip ns an aetle friend who hnp-pin- s

to disagree with tlio il

pipjudlces of Hip AiUoitlsPr rlni; In
(in v particular.

Tho imp thing and tbp mil) ouo on
whli li Mi Taft lipcump somewhat nci-tl-

In dealing with Hawaii wiir Hio

altitude of our people Inward Hid (ar
ia mi products fioni the I'lilllpplnps
Our pioplp saw tho llclit That Is tho
mil) occasion on wblcli (ho I'ipsldpnt
has tint bi'Pii "on nil Tours" with us
for Pwr.UhliiR that will strpniitheii
nud Improve (ho TVirltor) of Hawaii
ns a stroiiK Auiprlciiu hasp In pvpr)
Rensp of the word

At this et moment ho Ir showing
his deference to Hip people of Hawaii
bv refiiilnliig from imikltiK n iIpiIrIoii
' rlKht off Hip bat" on tho inntter of
the Hovornorsblp lip Is wllllni; to he
shovvii Ho wants to do that which
proves to Iip best nfloi nuituip clolllioi-utio- n

t'oiild mi nttltuclp of gioalor
rrlendshlp mid lump since le nlllcial
purpose be nskid m hurill) Ini.iglnod?

This Is and has been the Taft polli)
townid Hawaii ever since ho has hail
nii)lhliiK to do with alTiiIrs In this part
of tho world

TO DM UP

TRADE

A pirtv of) l'aclllc CnnKt rallwav
pasm iiki r ncji nts nud ri prisrutattves
of Sail rraiidvio lintels Is said to bo
iiumbirisl aiiiiini; (be one liuudri il nr
n passi nitt rs due to nrrlvp nt IIo- -
imliilii tomorrow morning In the Mat-fii- ii

NnviKiitliui stcainsblp Wlllu linliia.
Tin so lm u are uudirstnot! to be tout

lug down to tho Islands with tile
of taking iuksiiro In tbn

lliiinburg- - Aiiiiiltiiii line stminsblp
I'levi Intnl. vvbldi will pull awn) fiom
the Alnkin wharf at S o'clock on
Tliursda) nfteiiinnn, bound fm tlio
('nidi n Hate.

Thi rib) hnncs a talc, whldi lias to
In with the local cuxtnms. In Hint It Is
billevid tint a vlnlitlnu of the ol."l-In- g

ciustwlso shlppliiK laws niul riKii-- I
itlons Is Intendeil
It will lie romrnibircil Hint with Hip

dipartiire nf the rievilancl from this
port nn tbp niinslnn of Hip last Islt
of the Oirmnii llntr with excursion
ists, several nialnlanil rallwav age nts
mid lintel represeutatlvis llimlly se-
cured pnsn im In the fordgn steainci',
inntrarv tu the 1'nllccl Statis laws

At this thno tluv were slgniil on tho
nrtltles us nHKlstiint stewards and In
ittlu r capicltles.

Tin o roprosc ninth c; are out tit
business Thi) will indeavnr to inllst
the patrniiiRo of the Cleveland tnurlst
In favor nf n particular bold while

In San I'ranilsio uml also
bnpe In land the prnspeitlve trnveltr
fnr n trip nirnss the rnntlnciit by their
paiHcular line of rallwav

The mnttir lias been brnunht to Hip
altiiitlnn nf tho local i iistnms service

It Is said (hat should such an at-
tempt be made to evndp Hio lVdoriil
riKulatlniis, the mnttir will necessarily

Visitors
Invited
Wa extend n most cordial

Invitation to all Interested
In pure milk to visit our
depot on Sheridan street.
In this depot is handled

all the milk distributed by

us, and the visitor can see

In the extreme cleanliness
here the Idea that wa are
enforcing at every contrib-

ution dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Two Manoa Homes

For Sale

(1) riveroom bungalow on Hunne
well street, near car line. Modern
Improvements; gas, electric lights,
city water! garage for motor car.
Price $1000

12) Bungalow of 5 rooms) new and
thoroughly modern. Splendid view.
Large, tot; house
ban modern conveniences. Price

$3100

TRENT TRUST

WE HAVE

Money

To Loan
On Listed Stocks and Improved
Real Estate. We buy and sell
Stocks and Donds and make In-

vestments for others In approved
Trust Securities.

WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO
TALK

Investments
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BETHEL STRCET

l thrashed out nt tin San franclsco
end

'I biro Is a pennlt) of two liuiulrnl
dullais nssi ss,sl on nub anil tver) p is-- h,

ngir tarried bv it fun Ign stiiitior be
twmi Honolulu mid tin, l'adllc dust
nf the United Stalls In tho uise of
the I'll vc bind in, cMiptlun to this ruin

mi be made

"DEAD" MAN

MUCH ALIVE

It was a tuiisiikiublo surprise fori
rSinrKo II orls, nil nlcMImn einplo)0
of the Honolulu naval stiitlnn, to pick'
up the inclining paper today mid riinl
that he was inlying unci prnhuhl) clcnil,
and that tils ftllovv uorl;nu ll wore look
ing for "neciiratp Information us to bis
fntn nr win lc mIkjiUs." I

Vnrls has shown s)mptoms of con-- 1

sumption ruintly uml u few da)s ago
di child to take a vacation mid lslt n
filend nt Milk i mi l'olnt lie lift tin ro
in a wagon on Ills n turn Journey tn
Honolulu at I o cluck this iiinrnlng, mid

COMPANY, LTD.

CLEARANCE SALE
Of

ISLAND VlliWS
GUURKY'S

10C0 TORT STREET

SEND

WIRELESS
MESSAGES TO FRIENDS AT SEA
Oltlio Is opui for ships' messjHos until

11 evirj night

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

didn't Know tint ho wns "dend" until
he entered the lloird of Health dlspen-sa- r)

shortly before S o'clock, to fulfill
nn i mind, mid vvni thero shown tlio
morning paper.

"The) 'II be chnslnc mo nil round
town If the) sio this nt tlio stiitlnn,"
said Vnrls "I uness I'd bitter ripnrt

"nn
And be did, lonkliiR l Iter than 1M

has fur wit lis past

Tho li port of Hip spot lul bullilern
committee mmeil to Investlcntp lireist
lug places of niOMiultoes In building i
of Hip ill) mid inakp roconimciulutlnnn
for n bitter crndo of lonstrut Hon. was
mnde public )pstprday This report.
Willi li wns drawn up h J . Young
.1 II e and IJ V Ouliiii. lonllnos
Itsdf InrRely to the tidinlinl detnlls
of Ktiltii mid inof lonsltudlon, uml
ends wilh n riiommi'iidiitioii Hint n
loiinly orilluniuo bn framed to meet
di sin d rigul.itlcinv.

Dodiirlng Hint If tbn inllllnrv men
In dinigo of the snnltntloii work lomo
on bis pruulsps (he) do so nt IIipIi
uwn pull nnd further Hint If Iip is
nrjpsti'il he will dpinnnil n Jui) trial
and n i bunco of vouiip followpil bv a
suit for liniififin If Hip Territory loses
n inse, Liipimn w ll Ilowira of the
.Mpidiiints I'utrol Is tho lalost nup tn
Join the ranks of tlio kickers ugnlutt
ine moMiuiio lainiialgn.

--S

Rent

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Palolo Hill Slope

HiiildliiK bit on Hip iblge of I'.i- - t
lull,, n Ti l ill l in ii view of llo.
Iinlulii Ilni bur ami YVuliilnii
Hay (;tin III)

Dishiiblo htilhlliii; silo on Kalii- -

lulil Dilvt, I'm lllc Hdi.btH .. JkiilldO

For

Crafts

Knhabi lie nth I'lirnlsln d hniiso
1'liMicNSlllll Apill t, I'll J JSCOil

l'c uliiHiiLi--ruiusi- il bouse
rnsHlsshill lit Ollin 75 0(1

SPEAKING OF CANDIDATES.

j t ? i i

l'nr .Mnjiir
.1. U. lion. K IT

l'nr .Siijicn Ivors (7)
CIIAIM.i.S Vlt.XII.II,
M C. AMANA

f. (1. IIAItTMITT,
.IAS II IIOYI),
A I) t'ASTIH)
ANimnw cox
1'. A. IHIIITIIIIT,
c ii. cimuvi:,
.101 I.N iiitmins
I'llIlN ,i),
A. MMIMII.r,
MVIIK lt(HII.S0N, Ir.,
ritnn c. smith
JOHN WATIlltllOIJSi:
i: ii. wodhiiousi:

l l l l l

IMItor KvptiliiK lliillotln
I have been waiting fioni day to day
tn note Hie mention of Supervisor
Atnaii.i for roploitloii As no ouo olso
comes forward I would liko to have
you add his naiuo to tho list of mail-
ables Mr. Aniaiui has been u good
man Ho repiesints u i;rowliiK dec-tor- ul

povvor In this town and bo ought
to be considered

Th. inking sin for spire, I inn
t'iiiNi:si:-AMi:incA-

llonnliilii, Jan L'2, I1HL'.

No lack of i?ood m.ilcil.il Is npp.ir-p- ut

ill tho illsciisslnn of men who
might bn mid ought to bo In public of-ll-

as niciubera of (ho Hoard of
Tlio men nro boro In (ho

clly of Honolulu. Tho only inobleni
Is wbeHipr tho community will wako
up In tlnip to glvrt tho clllclont ineii
who nro nlso Rood candidates the
lucking needed to carry HiPin through
a live lanip.ilgn for u growing city

Tlio mime of J M DovvspH for Maj-

or inietR with stoadll) Increnslng lp

mention. One of tlio loading

business men mid hnrsbest critics of

the liipllltlpntles of Hip inunltlpul
bus miido Hip BtutcuiPiit to

tho lliillotln that Mr DiivvspH Is

Just tho man for Hip plnco He onjo)s
tho coiillilenio of Hip busi
ness men and Is popular with tho poo
plo nt largo.

(liven u Hist dass major mid Hoard
of Supervisors, mid Honolulu need not

wotry over tbn form of Us govern

incut.

TO ECZEMA SUFFERERS

We wnubl mil ii i limine ml nny rem- -

nlv fnr llczinu. I'snrl ists, nr mi) otli-i- r

truuble with the skin, unliss wi
Iiiipvv that It was st leiitlllcnll) cnni- -

pniiinled. that Its Ingnillints inultl lint
pnsslblv hnrni the most tldlentp skin,
and that ll would Rive Instnnt relief

e have manv rimcdhs In' mil stnro
mid makp it ii point tn haiidli inly
Ihcwe Hint can lie nihil upon, but wo
i spot lull) H tuiiiini nil the I10 Pro-

scription fnr lavimi to nil mil pntimis
who h iv e unv form nf skin trouble. I

inuse we know whit it will do Wo
inn vouch peisniiall) fnr the n.iiiti i.f
the HDD I'riseilptlnn

If joii want Instnnt nllcf fruui that
tortiiiiug. Hi h) He una or would llkn
In have vnui fate find finni uuslghtl)'
blntdlih mid plmpliH lit lis till )nll
about this HDD I'u se rlptlnn, uml
the woiideifiil DIM) Snap that is used
Willi It

Iteim iiibri, we know the D D D
will give .von Instant nlltf

Hi Id r call tii-d- and lit us tell
)oil mull iibuiit this wniiilirful leiiiid)

llinsun, Smith .V. I'n, Mi!

Itol'ert Huideisou, formerly 111 the
tiiipln) nf tho eiistuniH lain ill, was
round In the luvntoi) of the, Ilnwallan
Until vistiidav inornlng, scimcubiit In
jure cl In tin bead It appeal's lie walk-- ,
id into the basement uf tho hnti I,

whin ho slipped and fell onto tho ce
lm lit tlooi uml Injured himself

NEW 8HIPMENT OF

Albums
ron photos, post cards

AND NEGATIVES

In Paper, Cloth, Leather nnd

Burnt Leather Covers All Sites

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everythlno PhotoQraphic"

TORT, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COI'I.ICY I'HINTH

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINQ CO

, 17 Hotel Street

OTTUMWA

WOMAN

CURED

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com pound

Ottumwfi, Town. "l'nr years I wns
almost a constant sufferer from fcinalo

trouble! In nil lt
'. aatfSCfc .1 mi. n .1 f ii I f..K..iu- -ICIUllllllCI HI, 111

shooting; pains nil
over my body, skk
ip.iitiiciio, spinalTPf weakness, dizziness,
lonrossi on. niul

ever) tlilntr that was
horrid. 1 tried many
doctors In different

AVK V?M nrts of the L iilteil

MI tttos, but r.jillaK.
'inkli.im's Vi'ireta- -

v e lilt! L'lltllllOtlllll ll.Tl
done moro for tnu than nil tliuiloutors.
I fei'l It my duty to toll joii these!
facts. --My heart Is full of gratitudo to
)ou for my cure." Mrs. llAitliit r II.
WAJU'LKIt, r,U y. Jtansoui htrtet,
Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider This AcUlcc.
No woman slionM submit to a stirpl-r.i- l

opfratlcui, which may mean death,
until alio liasglvcii I,)illa K. I'Jukliaiu's
Vegetable) Coiuiiouiiil ii fair trhl.

This famous medicine, in.ulo only
fiom roots niul herbs, has for thirty
fears proved to bn tho most Mil uablo
Inula mid iui;orator of tho fomalo
(irRanlsm. Women resldliig in almost
oery city anil town in tho United
Mates lie'ur wllllnc,' lestlmoiiy to tho
wotiilerful virtno of I.yilla K. l'ltik-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

airs. lMnklinm.nt r.ynti, Mnss.,
invlU'H nil sle'lc women lit mrito
lior for nil v lee. I li-- r ml loo Is free,
ceiiitlilentiiil, uuelulwajH liclntul.

FOR SALE

limine mid Lot, I 'a In in l J l.GIO

House and Lot, P.ll'ltn.i 2,000

llouso uml Lot, Valium 1,200

House and Lot, AbjIiiui Hind.. 1,600

lluslness l'mpcrly. Qui in ami

At ikru 15,)d0

lliilbllui; Lot. llerdanli Hind.. 3S.000

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

HEAD OFFiCE O'NEILL BLDG.
9G Kino St, cor. Fort - Tel. 3529

a
The evidence in ciiniiedlou with tho

case, that wuh doc lib el

sumo tlmo ago, was lllod In tho ('li-
mit Colli t this luoinlng Tbi'io inn
r,t(! p.iKis of It mid SleniMr.iphei I'
Maui he Mi Million htugkond uh ho
i ill lied It III

m
Oar Dainty

COALPORT
Cups and Saucers

for engacjement presents gladden
the heart of every prospectivs
bride.

Wo have them In all sizes and
it all prices.

A stroll through our Clnnaware
Department will he enjoyed by
you.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LCADINQ JEWELERS

"'- - ,& i Jn" I i (

" ''tafitLi A if .jh,,
f -


